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Date June 22th• , 1940 
Name Anna Tremblay 
Street Address 
City or Town _____ _.,""J&1:11.1.iiC.c.km..L1.1.C8..aD..i....--M:ua.1.i..D~B--------------- -----
How long in United States Thirty Nine !:ears How long in Maine 'J'h:i rty Nine Y.,.s • 
Born in St .Prosper Dorchester Canada Date of Birth Oot 8th., 1B 1886 
If married, how many children _ W~i.,.d.,,OwVTC!..,,IJ-. _O ....... nu.e'--_______ _ OccupationHouse Wife 
Name of employer ---- - --- - --------------·---
( P resent or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English ________ Speak- li~o~ ____ _ _ _ Read No Write ..Ni~ --
French Yes ti Yes " Yes It Yes 
Other languages -------------------- ---
Have you made application for citizenship? __ __..._..,_ _____________ --------
Have y0u ever had military serdcc ? __ _.,N ... 0,-- - - ------- --------------
If so, where ? -----·--- _ when ? 
CfJY!I A.,G,0. JUL 9 1940 
